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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GET YOUR CLASS TOGETHER COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
VOL. VII STORRS CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY MARCH 1:. 1921 NO. 19 
KLU KLUX KLAN IS I FORMER STUDENT IS WHITNEY HALL GIRLS SOME THINGS AGGIE IS 
DOING FOR THE STATE NOT AROUND STORRS KILLED IN ACCIDENT TO HOLD MARDI GRAS 
FOR THE NIGGERS ARE 
STILL ON THE JOB 
LIEU'l\ LAWSON FALLS 
IN AEROPLANE 
MASKED DANCE TO BE 
GIVEN APRIL FIRST 
ANOTHER FOLDER BY THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Blackguard Show Will be Better Popular Athlete Left College to Proceeds Will be Used to Pur- Farmers, Housewives, Boys and 
Than Ever Says Maloney Join Air Service chase Piano for Hall Girls Profit by College Aid. 
Manch, the 18th, is the date. On 
tha1t eventttiul evening the knights of 
the d'icikintg bhnes, more fami'liarly 
koown as the Bliackguards, wiU hold 
forth on tJhe s'tlage 0'£ Hawley AT~mory 
for the benefit of the entire coml'nun-
ity. All " Bil'l" M'aloney, pre8idenlt of 
the o~~g~aniza:tion and "B~k" Van 
Buren, direc'tor, w:ould say when a·sked 
for a little inlside inf'Ormwtion on the 
prospects, w.as "Be't:)ter than ever." 
F•rom ·aH wp.p~r'ances it seem'S as 
if "BiU" was :rlig'hlt for the rehearsals 
whicih have been held lately seem to 
be bul~b'Hng over WJi,th wlilt and har-
mony a'lld promise well for the bi·g 
show. "Buc·k" w:iU for.sake his :form-
er calling of end man :tior the newly 
creaited Jbsition oo grand musical di-
r.ec'tor. It i•s probable th'at "Buck's" 
endman shoes wit! be filled for the 
occasJi'On by "-BruJb" DO'W, a fomner 
direetor of the organization and dis .. 
~o,vere•r o.f "J•oe Portugee" Rickett 
who wi'll al o be on h•and. "Scipio 
Atfr'iJCanu " Sneidman, the boy who 
taught Lew F-ieids all he knew rubout 
the burnlt cork game w\iU a·lso be 
there with both feet and l'Ots of noise. 
"R'asttlls" IJauibscher wil:l ma;ke his 
initilal a;ppearance as an hiCmes't to 
gx>odness endmlan on this oooasilon and 
will kee)p tfuling1s mOIVing on hi s side 
of the pl•atfonm. "Btll" Malloney will 
keep peace amlOTIIg the warib'ler·s and 
perha-ps con:tr~bute somelthing himself. 
"Bill" i.s first of a•ll  a business man 
and w,ou'ld n'Ot state whether he would 
sing or not. 
So:ll:>s and sentimen1tal ballads will 
oocupy a sm~a.Jl space on tlhe progi'Iam. 
A few speci·alty number·s are being 
thK>.roug:hly worked out and developed 
in C1liosed sessiJons s·o that we are un-
alble to forec'aslt their nla•ture, ailthough 
the n'Oirse and soonetimes hal'11llony thtat 
oocasi/o.nal'ly seeps through the closed 
doors augers weB for their success. 
Dast year the Bl'aclcguards W'Orked 
for funds to erect a memor-ial taJblet 
for the Gardner Dow field, presenting 
tw10 pei'Ifol'11llatrees alt Storrs and one 
at Noi'Iwich. It hlas not been decided 
wlhat the policy of the organizati10n 
wi'll be for this season. 
BLACKGUARDS COMING ON 
THE 18th 
"BETTER THAN EVER" 
Sec·ond Lieutenant John T. Lawson, A Madri Gras celebration w&l'l be Another promphlet con erning the 
ex-'20 was instantly killed Monday given on A1pril 1 t by the girls of college and printed by the Alumni 
mOTning, Mare'h 7, when an ai~plb:\ne Whi•tney Hall fior the puripOse of se- Atss'oci'a·tion ha's b en distr~buted. It 
:in w:hic'h he was flying fel11 from a curing :ftunds for the purchase of a is enltitled "Some of the Things t!he 
height o.f three thousand feet at an piano for tJhe }Jail. Although a Mardi C~nnec'ti'Cut Agricultural Col.lege Does 
-arti:llery camp thirty miles sou.t'hiWest Gras is c1omm10nly understood a·s C'OV- for Connecticut," enumerating thirty 
of Loui'Sville, Kentucky. The machine er'ing qulite a period of time the girls instances where the college h1as aided 
in Which L!aiW.son was flying failed to have decided to concentmte the merry- the state. A pal"a'g,ra,ph on each one 
Iiight itJseiJf after a tail Slpin, made ma·king into one evening and have of these eXip~ains it. 
during a pi'Iactice flight over the camp. made arrangements for a nk>velty From this al,umni pampMet we 
Lieutena'llt Lawson was born in foTm of m'asked ball. According to learn that the institution has given 
Bloomfield, Oann., on December 10, plans girls are not to be invited but instruction in a·gri ulture and hOII'lle 
1896. His parents were born in Swe- I wil'l oome to the Armory un~rted. economics to three thousand young 
den and lived in Stockholm before I All girlls w!i'll be masked and the com-· men and women and reache intimlate-
coming to this country. Dawson .at- m'ilttee desires tha't tlhe bby.s do the ly seven thousanrl Connecticut farm 
tended the We·st Hartford H1gh srume, whilch it seems very pr'oibable familie·s through the Fal"m B1ureaus. 
&:hool where he g.rladuated in 1916. they will do as m'any novel masks are Extension Sch'ools and Farmers' 
In the fall of that year he en'tered the in the making and keen intere·slt is Institutes are c.arri d on and f:armers 
Connecticut A.lgri'cultural Cdllege and already manifested in the progre s of have been help d bo re:organize the·ir 
bedarme aotive in athletics, e5(pecially the affair. business fbr greater prO'fits. Thirty 
baseball and football. He made the Other f10rms of entertainment will coo.perative buyi ng org-anizations h'ave 
Vlarsi•ty f·ootJbaH but owing to injuries be pro·vided for those W:ho do not care been form d a nd market quotaltions 
recei•ved in p.!'lactice he was unaible to to dance and the girl feel confident are su.pp1ied r gu1 ar1y to t ~ n thou and 
play. While a't College he acquired that they have antidpated every ex- fa.r mer . 
much po1pularity and made many cuse of the prospec-tive ticke't pur- Eggs and Storr ar aim t ynono-
friend s. He was a mean:ber of the cha er who does not dance. Refresh- mou and th Tnt rnationa1 Egg La·y-
ALpiha Phi Fratern~ty. With Connie ments will be served and the music I ing onte t ha brought w rld fiarrne 
Mruhoney and other Aggie students h~ I w'i.Jl be pro•vided by the co.Jlege orches· to Cbnnecticut. Last year four thous-
alttended the White Pi'lle BUster Rust tra which has volunteered its services and unprofita·bl hen were cu-lled 
Oa;mp in the SUJTnmer of 1917. for the oc.ca iiOn. from Conne ticut ftoc.k . The conege 
In February 1918, Dawson left Tilckelts f or the occasion are a1lready has diseminat d state-•wid inlforma-
college to enlist in the army for the on slale and the girlrs r~or.t th'at they tion on contr 1 otf para ites of pooltry 
air service and on March 2 went to 1 are receivling strong support both and cattle. 
the school for military aeronautics at fr.om the faculty and the student body Due largely to it effort the quality 
Onnel.l University. La;ter he went in the·ir underta;k'ing. of livest::>ck throughi:JUt the state has 
to the avi.aJtion carrnp at Americus, Miss Haz 1 Piei'!pl:mt h•as been aip- been greatly improved. "Bdartier 
Georgia, where he was commi•ssioned. po·inlted cha•irman of the c·ommi/ttee cows" have be n weeded out on hun-
He then received further trainling at with the followin g assistants: Bus·i- dreds of :fianms and Advanced Regis-
the Wright Field, Dayton, Ohi'O. ne s Oommittee, Miss Margaret Dunn try testing of 3•53 dairy cows was sup-
Lieutenant Lawson's late home was I and Miss Florence Tol)oco; Decoration erinitended in 1920. A dairy ration 
in Hartford, where his mother nQW Commilttee, Mi ses Marion Toole and service is sup,pl,ied monthly t'O eight 
lives, hi·s father having dlied about R.!Uth Ohla!piTYlan; Publicity Commlittee, thousand far.mers. Sheep raising and 
five years a·go. : Mis·ses babell Modell, Margaret Hall. bee cullture hruve also been aided. 
AGGIE BASKETBALL RECORD SEA ON l!J20-21 
Wesleyan 31- C. A. C. 20 Trinity 26- C. A. C. 13 
Mass Aggie 28- C. A. C. 23 Middlebury 26- C. A. C. 33 
N. H. State 24- C. A. C. 18 TIUftS 23- C. A. C. 33 
Clark 26- C. A. C. 39 R. I. State 22- C. A. C. 44 
Mass. Aggie 19- C. A. C. 26 Springfield 32- C. A. C. 29 
N. H. Sltate 30- C. A. C. 33 R. I. State 29- C. A. C. 18 
Worcester Tech 42- C. A. C. 17 N. Y. Teachers 20- C. A. C. 29 
Trini'ty 17- C. A. C. 12 Olark 28- C. A. C. 29 
Won 7 
A great deal has been done t'O in-
orea,se ot'.o:p pl1od1Ucti•on and much 
money has been saveJd in this way. 
In 1920, through the purdh•ase of in-
spected Maine seed potatoes, when a 
shortage seemed probalble, $105,000 
Was saved by the peQJ>le of the state. 
The tesbing of seed corn has been pro-
moted and this also results in a big 
saving in fo'Od co ts. Demonstratilons 
in orchard wonk are held throughout 
the state. 
New methods of home canning have 
been taught to 47,000 women and 32,-
000 boys and girls have receiced in-
structJi·on throug'h the many clubs or-
ganized. Chi1ld heaJth and nutritional 
work ha;ve al$> been advaneed materi-
·ally. 
- (Con't. on page 3 cot 4) 
• 
• 
PAGE TWO 
Trinity Trims 
Aggies 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
GIRLS ClOSE SEASON I AGCIES WITHOUT AlEXANDER PUT UP 
ALL BU~~::::A~!ERO~· I. WONDERFUL BATTLE WITH TRINITY 
SCHEDULE ARE VICTORIES 
In First Game at Storrs Under.. GAME IS LOST HOWEVER BY 17 TO 12 SCORE. ALEXAN-
Girls' Rules, Co-eds Win DER WITH SPRAINED ANKLE PLUCKILY PLAYS IN 
SECOND HALF BUT IS HAMPERED BECAUSE OF THE 
Baseball Practice 
Now in Order 
INTEREST IN TRACK 
ACTIVITIES IS REVIVED 
SPIRIT IN FALL LOST 
TO BASKETBALL 
Hope to Develop Material for 
Inter-collegiate Meet 
Altlh.ough playin1g under girls' rules INJURY. GRONWOLDT STARS IN LAST GAME OF Enthusiasm in track, which started 
for the secofl'd time th~s season, the COLLEGE CAREER. TRINITY ROOTERS ON HAND. off wit-h a bang last fa.U at the time 
Co-ed maniaged to trim the Rhode of the cross country run and then 
Island girls by a 26-16 sc.ore at Ha·w- abated with the advent of the basket-
ley Armory Saturday afternoon in a With Alexander suffering from a basket. Then Trinity ca·ged one from ball se~ason, seems to be well on the 
well pl'ayed game. Rhode lsl'and •S!prineid ankle received during the last t1he ftoor, ffile .Aig.gies still bei.ng sooT~- road to rec'OVery, if the signs of ac-
broke the ice fir t wi:th a basket from practi·ce oo the season and ~n no con- less. But w.hen the Whi•te and Blue tivity recently appearing at the a'l"lll-
the ftoor but onenct'icult soon rol~ed dition to play, the Aggies went down d~d ge•t started it kept things interest- ory may be taJken as a criterion. The 
up five point and maintarined the .to defe'at before the Trinity baslket- ing fK>r severa:l moments. Dean drop- interc'l.a:ss track meet which is 1N be 
lead ~r the remainder of the elliCIOUn- ball team while scores of Trini'ty NO·t- ped one in from the foul lin'e, and held this Saturday has s'timul'arted a 
ter. In the second halllf the King~n- ers and hundreds orf Aggie support- LO'rd feeling eS!pecilally belligerent keen spirit of rivalry and at any time 
ian attempted to sta·ge a comeback ers h'owled themselves hoarse, in ventured into Tvinilty terri'tory from of the day or night husky s·hot pubters 
bult their effort were of no av·aiL and Hawley Avmory Saturday night. The his g.urard poslition and gained a douh·le and nimible traJok men mamy be seen 
· tfhe galm end d with the .. score in final c•ore was 17 to 12 with Trinity c'Ounter. Then GrotlJWQ'}drt, . pl•aying plyintg their trade in the armory. 
favor of the on the long end. T'he Ag-gie out- better than ever before, dropped in From present a 1ppear.ances it would 
Thi fini he up a very succes ful pointed t he Tri·nity quintet a·t all bwo field goals in succession. Time seem tha't the Seniors have the ad-
s as'On for the girl quintet. On·Jy time and at no ti me during the sea- l was then called wth the A·ggies lead- I vanlta.ge becJause oo a we·a'lbh of run-
two defeats m·arred 'tlhe sea O'n, one at I on " a th t am work o p rf t as ing 7 t)Q 4, the cheerinrg section mean- ning materi_al alt h'ough tJhe S01ph•::l:n?re 
t he hand f th ttong N ·w H a'V n ·in thi , the last gQme of the ea :: n, I wh'ile going fran1tic w'i!Jh joy. But the repres-entatwes have been pl'lacb cmg 
Ntor mal Clhool Gymn'a tics team on but the White and Blue lacked the Aggie lead wa:s soon cut down on the diligent ly for the p·a~t two weeks. 
th NeiW Hav n fio :H' a nd one at the hooting y o.f " Lou" Alexand r, and j resump t ion of play and Trinity was It is planned by Co1ach Guyer to 
hand s of th Rhod I land g·irl at when lie did lirrn:p inrto the game in out in front for the remainder of the hold an outdoor traClk meet in the 
Kinrg 'ton a week ago. th middle olf the econd period, hi s game. Dean added a point from the near future in oDder to keep up this 
'nh ummary : prined ankle tightly braced, he was f :ml line before the first period end- enlbhusiaSll11 and to de'Vebp material 
' .onn. Rhode I land ' O haiTlJpered by hi s injury that he ed, but Trinity had got gl:ting and for an interc::lllegiate meet whi·ch it 
R ed' 1 f Fort wa unralble to play in his u>S ual style. the core at the end of the period is h 01ped may be held thi-s S·pr.ing. 
Wtatkeman 1f R. Smith Gron1woldt, platyi ng in his la•st col- wa 11 to 8 in favor of the Blue and Challenges have been received froon 
HallOIC'k r·g S. Smith I glate ba i){etb'all game, did outstand- Gold . some of the ne.'ighb'oring colleges and 
W!tdbie lg M. Smith ing work throughout the game and Alexander In Oo"<icll Guyer d'oes not Nke ·to pass 
Smirtihr c Haupt hi fi<*J-r wr0rk was beautiful to watch. The these up without making a stTon-g bid 
second peri'o!d started a rough Saigial Pecikham He a l o scored three field ba-skets to deve1op -a team. Last seaJson the 
and tumble contest mta,l'lked by excep-
mielld Goals: Reed 5, Wakeman 5, for his team. Putnam and Lord d1d te'am w'as well on the way to W:irnrning tional floor wor'k and fine gu'arding. 
R. Sm'ith 5, F.ort 2. supe rb gularding, but the forwards, In the firs•t few moments Tr.ini1Jy in- form but inability 'to arr.ranl~ dates 
F'ou•l Goalls: W:a.keman 3, Fort 2. lo t without Ale~ander, seemed un- creased her lead, but Dean, who had and a sudden slacken~ng O'f inte~rest 
R~eree: Swar:tz. Timer: Pinkhiam. alble to find the ba·sket, and tihe · A!g~gies prevented the m1alturing af a ma.tich been playing well, was taken out and 
missed "suCiker" s'hots time and time wi'th Rhode Island. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
DEFEATS ALPHA PHI 
In 'the second of the inter-'fra'te:mity 
bowling ma'bc'hes, iJ&ISt week, ·fue Elta 
.Lambda Sig~m'a defeated Alpha Phi 
by a close mar.g'in. T·he scores Tan 
higher than the previiQus match, t he 
hi.ghe 't indiVIidual score being made 
by Sicklier Wlhio rolled 92. 
Siclkler, Lord allld Fro holm r()lled 
for th Ella L'armibd'a Si1gm'a fraternity 
and Brunld.wge, MuUa.ne and B·a~r 
for th Alpha Phi. T·he fir 't string 
wa• won by ix pin and the selc.'ond 
by on . 
COMING ON 
THE 18th 
"BETTER THAN EVER" 
the plucky Ale~ander hobbled onto 
again, which brought the audience 00 the ft.oor to 'ta1ke hlis p:l'ace at fol'IWard , 
its fee-t for a cheer, only to daswp}Joint to the grealt jiOy ()f the A•g;gire roo'ters 
.them. Fouls proved oostly, tJoio, for wrho ne1a·rly turned the Al'IIllory inside 
the A~ies. Onl•y two Trinity fouls out. Nor had Alexander been in the 
were turned irito points, whereas 
Bdlles turned fi•ve .Aiggie fouls into 
counters for the Blue and Gold. 
.game hut a few seconds Wlhen he gave 
the llcca~s more r~s'on to be proud of 
him by da·ging a baske.t from a diffi-
cult ang'le. -But the A·gg1e star was 
in lllO condition tb play and he wa·s un-
able to add further fattennng to the 
A1ggie s.core. 
There w'as lit'tlle scoring froon this 
earned, Alexander caging the !Only time on, the ball being muffled in 
ensatwn al field basket. During the scrimmage most of the tilme. The 
. econd haLf the game was exceedingly pliay became unnecessarily roug'h. To-
r.oug'h at tilme • and the methods em- waro t'he end of the game Grt<mwloldt 
ployed by bo'th teal!n seriou ly marred add d his thlird field basket for the 
T·he ganne wa•s fas't and furiiOus· at 
.all times and the guaroing of b'oth 
,teams was excel•lent, only eleven fie•ld 
goals being oaged during the entire 
,battle. All of the baskets we•re well 
th game. evening to the Aggie score, bu't that 
Trinity Fir t wa aH. Although the Aggies tried 
Th tg1ant stall d with Dean and hand and plugged away a't the ba -
Baxt r playing th forwal'd positions I k t everal times, their efforts were 
for th ggie , and fiOr a con iderahle I unavailing and the whistle blew with 
time n ith r team got within rea on- Trlinity ahead, 17 to 12. 
able no ting di tan e of the ba ket ·I Th :wnmary: 
Trinity, hlo.wever, ored fit' 't, Boll s Ag.gie 
taking ad antage of two fr trie . I Baxt r rf 
rronwoldt and Baxter mi ed on two Dean Alexander lf 
h art br aker , in both ca e the ball 1 Gronw'oldt c 
twi ting around th rim of the ba ket I Putnam Tg 
everal tim only to jump out CYf the Lord lg 
Trinity 
Bolles 
Oanner 
Miller 
Tan sill 
Nordlund 
SOPH BASKETBALL TEAM 
WINS EVERY GAME 
Six S'aphlomores were ·awarded their 
numeraLs in basketblaH at the class 
mee'ting l•as't Tuesd'ay. Tthe te:am won 
aU of tihe e~ghrt gaanes pl1ayed in the 
intel'cl1a1ss seTies. Tthose receiving the 
numerals are Bo1an, Brunda•ge, Em-
i.gh, Mullane, Patterson and Manager 
McKee. 
"Don" Basse'tt was e1ec'ted Class 
baseball man1a:ger :£or the coming sea-
son. Candidates fo r tmck were ~11-
ed for to take par't in the in'ter-class 
traJcrk meet t'hat will be held s'oon. 
George Sneidman reported that the 
cla s "Mem" Book had been ordered 
and again reque 'ted pi• bures for it. 
Score-Trinity 17, C. A. C. 12; 
Goals fr.om ftoor: Grcmwoldt 3, Lord 
Alexander, Bolles, Canner, MilleT 2, 
Nordlund 2; Goals from fouls: Dean 
2, Booles 5. Referee : Brennan. 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main St reet 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE THREJ4~ 
w I GRAF AND BURGESS Grwf wa 1 t; R. G. Chaffee, 2nd; \ V LENTINE HOUSE MAY E. B. Davis, 3rd; H. E. Fren h, 4th; A 
HIGH MEN IN JUDGING and P. N. Bea1·d ley, 5th. In S'heep, BE MEN'S DORMITORY R K. Milla wa 1st; R. C. A.lbbe 2nd; 
LIVE TOCK AND DAIRY ~. G. haff 3i·d; F. V. Wi'lliam 
CONTESTS OF AG. CLUB 4tl1; and W. I. Graf, 5th; while in WHEN GIRL MOVE INTO 
Our Specialty : Framing Pictures Hog W. I. Graf •w1a 1st; R. K . NEW DORMITORY 
Moulding, Pictures, Frames Eleven Men in Fir t and Seven- Mill 2nd· E. B. Davi ,· 3rd; R. · 1 
Bring your picture troubles here \
1 
teen in Second Contest Abib •t
1
4thd; .and. Rd . . G. 2'h00aff ' Sth. 1 Women to have Be t Equipped Photo Frames . . n 1e an·y JU gm wa a pelf- I 
In t he annu·al Judgmg contests f ct c re for ea h clas , with 00 Hall on the ampu 
The WillimanHc Art Store which wer held on March 12th by a p rfect for th onte t. Th final I 
58 Church St. the A•gricultural Club, ·W. I. Graf, pla'Cing , with the Jr ar a fol-
'22, was high man in live stook judg- loWi : 
Touring Cars and Limousines I i n~, and. W. De L: Burgess, '~4, was Sco•r 
wmner m the dairy contest. Com- High Man-W. De L. Burges '24 69() 
THE BL~~ LINE TAXICAB 
1 
petition in these judging contest s was 2nd-E. P. Rowland, S.of A. '21 69G 
M~ ANY . lopen to any tudent in the College 3rd- E. B. Davi , S. of - A., '22 677 
Day and Night Service or the Sch'ool of Agriculture, and e•lev- 4th- D. W. Gat , '21 ......... . 676 1 place and the d:J'lltra 
Phone 945 WILLIMANTIC en men entered the live stock udging 5t'h--'G. B. lark, S. of A., '22 .. 66G tend to begin pouring 
on Saturday morning, while e•ven- 6th-P. H . Irwin, S. of A., '22 .. 651 w ek. 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEELER & MILL'S 
KOONS HALL 
teen t udent were on hand for the 7th-' . J. Lyman, '22 .. . ....... 6 0 The lo ation of thi dormitory, 
dairy conte ts in the afternoon. A th-P. . Beardsley, '23 . ..... 646 which i " P t d t b fini h d for 
number of men who had signe:d up 9th- F. V. Williams, '22 .... . .. 637 the <YP ning of c 11 g in th fall, was 
for the live st:>ck judging were un- lOth- E. R. White, '22 .. . ..... 636 de •id d upon with th·e ide-a in vi rw 
able to be presen.t on account 'O·f llth- R. K. Mill , '23 .. . ..... . . 577 of having two other dorm it l'i clo f' 
classes. 12bh- R. . A bib , '22 . ......... 554 t lJ it. Trhe c nter of the group will 
'Dhe high men in each contest will The high m n for ea h dairy bre d oc•cu1py th pr nt 'ite of th Vailen-
receive a go·ld rrned'al, enrgraved wi th are a f·ollow : tine Hou . Howev r, the obhers 
THE WILLIMANTIC his nrume, the date, and the contest In the Ayrshire Cla , D. W. Gate ·, will not b er 'ted for evera~ Y ar · 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY in whiiCh he won i't. These medal E. P. Rowland and P. H. Irwin wer Th new bu ilding will a omodate 
may be worn as watch f6b and wil1 a ll tied for first place with a scor of nea•r ly a hu ndred tudent , ela 'h one 
Established 1862 give t he w.inners a permanent rooord 1185 out of a po i'ble 200; while F . V. having a epara'te l"oorm. Th b.ase-?f bheir s~ccess. l 'l1 l•ast year 's judg.. Williams and 0 . J. Lyman were t ieu ment will co nt'ai n t wo large c king 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and mg contests, w. F . Wood, '22, won for f ourth plac with a Cl:>r of 182. lalboratorie , a d•inin.g robm, win~ 
Builders' Supplies the medal offered for the high man in I F. or the Hol tei ns, R. K. Mills and room, la s room and as mrbly hall. 
t he l ive s'bo.ck j.udtgill!g and R. E. E . P. Rowland were tied for fi rst A la•undT.y, ki'tch n, Uipply rooms, 
JohnSI:m, '22, won the medal in the with a core of 1 ; D. W. ate was c!.oak rooms, and Clla s room s wi'll al o 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. dairy conte t. These men were not 3rd, with 1 3; E. R. White wa 4th be f und there. 
e'Hgilble to compete for the prizes this I with 182; and 0 . J. Lyman wa 5th On th fir t f1 or will be 1. 1ar;; 
ye'ar. The high man in each of the with 1 0. reception hall , living ti:J,:Jm a:vl rooms. 
dasse of the con'te •t will receive Burge wa high man ~or the Jer- for th matron and tw nty-two t.u-
a year' uh cription to some agricu l- ey br ed wi th a core of 1 , and h 1 denb . T.he . ~ nd and !'hird fio nrs 
tural or breed magazine. · wa th onl y man pla in.g the J rsey I will b tliven ov r a l.mo t ~> ntir ly to 
In the live stock conte t the men cla in the r ight ord r. . B. la rk stud nt. ' quarter: . Trunk/j ma'/ bE: 
pJ.a,ced and wrotte reaS'ons on a c·Lass w;as eco'nd with 170; P. H. h 'win wa tor d in the a'tti . 
o•f fb ur PEl!rcheron draft horses, a rd w.ith 163 ; F. V. William w a r \ On. orf ~h e main feaL.nrc; of th 
Telephone Connection 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OP TOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIA N 
class of five Her ford cow , one of 4t'h w1th 153 ; and P . N . B a rd 1 y budding will be a pac1. u t r m ce 
f our Shrorp ·hire ewe , and one of four wa 5th with 140. xtend ing to t he r a r. Th ·~ na 1n 0f 
Bel"kshire ows. Fifteen minutes In th Gu rn y cla , E. P. Row - th e dormitory ha not y t 1) ':! 11 d -
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Coon. were alhwed in w:hi h to judge each land wa 1 t with a core o.f 193; 0. cid d upi:J n but a suibabl ~· HI<' wil~ 
cia ' , and ten minutes for writing J. Lyman 2nd with 191; E. B. Davis b pla d and th e n•ame engrav '1 upon 
E. H. SPRING 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools, 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
69 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
"The Small Store with Small Prices" 
reas·on . Mr. A. G. Skinner and Mr . 3rd wi'th 1 3 ; and R. . Abbe 4th it later. 
R. E. Begg acted as official judrges 0,£ with 17 ; whil D. W. Graf, F. V. It is not kn wn d finitely what us 
the cla ses. William , W. De L. Burgess and E . wi11 b made of Whi•tney Hall and Val-
The dairy judging was governed by R. White were all tied for 5th pl:a ·e. en'tine Hou c wh n the girl's vaeat > 
pra<Ctically the arne rules a the live Highe t Individual ScOTes them. The Exten ion De1p'artment 
st:Jok C:>'llte t, burt the men were per- 1st- E. P. RI:J wland, S. of A. '21 19;3 will prolblably b moveli to it fomn r 
mi:t ted to take notes on the cla-sse·s I 2nd-O. J. Lyman, '22 ......... 191 qU'artter in W hitney Hall and p rha·ps 
before writing their reasons. A class 3rd-W. De L. Burg s, '24 ..... 1 g the pre nt offices in the M1ain Bu.ild-
o four cows wa judged from each 3rd-R. K. Mill , '23 ......... . 1 8 ing, alloiWing more pace r clas'S 
of the fo ur dairy breeds, nrumely: 3rd- E. P. Rowland, S. of A. '21 188 rooms. Mr. lJongley said that in case 
Holsrtein, Ayrshire, J erseys amd It i interesting to note that Ia t of la k of rooms for the men next 
- Guern. eys. Pr:ofessor G. C. Whi.te, year S phomore and J u'lliors WOTl' sear, th Valenti ne House might be 
Professor R. C. Fi her and Mr . L. L. the firs-t three places in both contests used a a men'•s dormitary. H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
- BUY THE BEST --
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agents 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
We operate a modern m ixing plant 
~ manufacture high grade Dairy, 
Pig and Poultey Ba~nced Rations or 
will mix to your .pecial formula.' 
Chapman of the Dairy Deparfunent whi'le this year two Juni·ors and a . 
s~ored the placings and reasons 0.f I ~chool man. car:ied off the honol"S in I Th tenogoo.pher's position at th 
the wntestants. live stock JUdging, and fuur SChool poul try plant, va(!ated by Mi•ss Flor-
The final placings in the live stock men, a Fre hman, and a Senior won ence Kilttner, ha b e'1l fiHed by Mi s 
judging con'test were a follQiws: the fir t ix places in dairy judging-. Hel n Mar 'hton CYf Boston, Ma s. 
I 
High · Man-W. I. Graf, '22 1 I Mi Mar hton cam to Storrs from 
2nd- R. G. Ch1affee, '22 Hartford previous to w'hi h s·he re-
3rd~. B. Davis, S. of A., '22. Two mor~ Worce t rit s were at the sided in Chari slown, We "t Virginia. 
4t h- R. K. Mills, ,23 I college durmg the past week. One, I 
5th-F. Y. Willi3Jm , '22 An t~~ny . Fro tholm wa on the Hill ( nt. from page 1 co1.4) 
6th- R Alllbe •22 I to VI 1t h1 brot'her Arthur; th~ other, Th d f f th · ' A h ou an s o amn r ga r an-
7tb-'H. E. French •22 nt ony Gr ad y, came t present hi s 11 t St d . F , ' d · 1 f 1 nua 'Y a orrs u rmg • armer 
th---.R. E. Johnson '22 ere entia or en tr a n nex't :foall. W k t t d th 1 t t d' . , ee o u y e a es 1 covenes 
9th- P. N. Beard l y, '23 in agricult ur . The e far<rn r s have 
10tJh- R.. C. Roo'b.ins, '23 I BLACKGUARD COMING ON gon over the field , the orchards, and 
The h1gh men m each of the four I trial plots and have inspected th~ 
cl•ass s are: H'Orse:s, F. V. Williams, THE }8 h herd and flo k . Through t'he fre-
lst; R. G. Ch•affee, 2nd; R. C. Albbe, t quen1t r port and bulletin thlat are 
3r?; P. N. Beardsley, 4th; and R. K. l issued they are kep't informed of the 
Mill , 5th. In Beef Cattle, W. r. "BETTER THAN EVER" new d velop rrnents in their work. 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS spirit between the two institutions be bors wh'O are ,good farmers in tlJ.e com-
POlblished WeekJy by Students of carried from rivrulry to bad feeHng. munity it is too much f :Jr the aveliage 
The Connedticut Agl'licul-tural College, Tufts a~so fell befure the Whi:te and diet. After all there i·s a mul!h great-
Storrs, Conn. BLue, and mark and New York State er amoolllt of study needed to pre-
- ------ trailed the Aggie quintet, th'Ough pare an indiiVidua.l 0() l>ee'ome a leader 
EdiltoT-:in-Ch ie.f-Everett D. Dow, '21 Clark evened things up at W10rces'ter. in a rural community than to just 
Managmg Ed1tor-R. Mathewson '22 1 p h h · · 
. ' er 'aps t e stud~ts sh~uld be proud- ·'r.aJse . potatoes." Some c·an readlly 
M A Mcc News ,2E2diltTorsG d ,22 est of the showmg whl'ch the team see th1s, o'thel'ls cann'O't, and others . . arran, . ar ner, d · t 8 · ....A ld h I 't be h · Business Manager~. J. Austin, '21 rna e aga.ms prm6ue ' w ere an won cau,se t ey see or thmk t':ley 
Asst. Manager - Herbert Webb, '22 extra per1od was needed to demon- .see, profit for themseLves in an lg-
A~verti~ing Mgr., P. J. Reveley, ;23 strate the Sll!periority of the splendid norant farming c1ass, w;hich will in-
CirculatiOn Manager, C. R. Pwbst, 23 Spring,field te'am over the Aggies. cessantly raise pota:tx>es, without cia-
News Board We cannot crow very mulC h beclause mo~ing £or a be!t'ter place to live in 
H 
H. WE. FFl.ynn, '23 '2
1 
of the outcome of the last g~e, but and whi~h will be satisfied with th~ 
enry . 1eneman, f 1 -.l • . • Newton w. Alexander, '21 we can ee gouu arm1ong ourselives ClondJ:tJons wh~ch have taken t he he:;t 
William F . Maloney, '21 with·out being a bit wrong. Next minds arw'a.y from the country and 
Associate Board year, as f!ar as basketbaH is concern- given them to the C'i'ty in year~ past. 
Evington A. Osborn, '21 I ed, looms most encouragin1giLy on the The college aims to send ou't per-
Warre n Brockett, '21 1 horizon, for Gron'Wiold't is the only sons wlho wm endeavor throo~h their 
Hel'lbert Beisiegel, '22 mlb f h Byrd Standish, •23 me er o t e varsity who ha's d'011ned own examples to impr:ove the living 
Harold Steck, '23 his un iflol'llll for the last time. Capltain oond1i·tions and wo}jkling condiltilon s :>f 
------- P.utnam, Alexander, B~axter, Lord, ,their COOlllmuni:tie·s, and this means 
Advertising rates on application 
Swbscrilption price, $2. 00 per yea.r 
Entered as secooo class mail matter at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Oonn. 
Dea1n and Daly will re'turn, whieh training ~or patient, inte}.l,i,gent ser-
me'an th'at A·ggie basketbaH stock v1i<ce, with a keen unde~&tlanding of 
ranlk hi.gh. fundamentals and yet an albility oo 
T.he chedule just completed is un- "gr,o!W potatoes." Tbis tY'pe of men 
.doull)tedly the fines't ever arlia'llged by and WIOimen are ~ast making the rural 
AGGIES PROUD OF TEAM a manwgeT and Earle Blevin1s desel'lves communities p1aoos where living is 
cred,irt :£or the bes't card of games ever very nearly as oomfortalble atn.d re-
T•he baskebball sea-son ended in a p1tayed in Hawley Anmory. Not once spectaJble rus the city and the.:t· wil. 
were the Stlor.r:s fol:l~s diswppointed, keep on. Connec.ticut with'Oult dwbt 
w.a·y that was not plea·s•ing to Aggie 
men, fur it w'a's hard to deo::> the Trin-
ity game. <But the outcome was more 
S~a'tislfying that was e:x~pected, for when 
old Dame Foritune witll ed that Alex-
ander shlould be injured in th~ last 
pracltice <Xf the y :a·r a groan '>f deri-
sion wenrt up from ~he e.tudents as to 
ou-r chances in bhe Trim'ity game, and 
many fea,red th~at the resul't ·night be 
exfttreme'ly discoura.ging. Althougn we 
did no:t win, we are proud of the 
sh~ing the t~ made with its star 
point geeter Alexander han:ii'capped 
with a pla'inful apr.a·ine:d ankle. 
The seas'On was credd:ooble an:i never 
was the studenlt bod'Y more intense!y 
inltereslted in a t~ th'an in Captain 
Pllltn'wm'' quinte!t. The soo•son start-
ed blad, whi h i1s oftten the rot of any 
te'am, bu't it wa·s e~ially bad be-
cwu e 'the firslt two games played dur-
ing the &ame wee'k end were dropped 
to Trin il'ty and WesleY'an. Ho!Wever, 
Mas . Aggie and New Ha~mpishi.re 
wer both 'taken in'to caan.p after lick-
inlg th Aggies in early season gaancs 
and Rlhode Isl,and wa·s given a ter.r.ilble 
whilpping at Storl'l , Wihich defea:t S'he 
erased later on her own floor. 
· Ju 't a W'Ord aib'out Rhode Lslla.nd. 
Tlhe cbndiltions under whiiCh the Ag-
gies and "Rhiody" 'have ba'tltled at 
King ·ton ha.ve alw'aY's receiiVed dis-
favm.'ialbl ribicism a't Storrs. Wheth-
er to pl1ay them or not is a questi001. 
A't any t•ate, tJhe ba'slre'Wall mlanage-
menlt or 'the athletre council shlould 
oom to a show dJown with the author-
ities at Rhode J, land and settle once 
:and for all the tYipe of game tlG b 
pla!Yed, whether professiK>na'l or col-
legiate rules, and the sor.t of offic ials 
which will supervi e. Pr010albly we 
over tim'a'te the mis1lalkes m'ade by 
Rhode I'S'l·and, but l!ooking wt tihe mat-
ter m~slt dis-interestedly, it Wlould 
seem that there have been too mlany 
times when the referee a.greed \lipiOTl 
did not shOIW wp and the Aggies f<Yreed 
to send a bask~all 'team into a c'om-
binati<m wres'tNng match and footlbaU 
gaane. Let's !Jbraigh'ten the m'altter 
out in the proper manner, leSt the 
for every game was a ba:t'ble r.oyal, is one of the finest fields in the naibion 
and the visi:ting t:ealms were all of for this bytpe of work, and the good 
high ca1ilbre. w;ork will go on. Olf course the legis-
Looking intlo th~ future, everything lature ma.y not see the real a.ian and 
i· bri,ght. There is only IOine warning the real serv;ice w;hic'h wil!l mean a 
that is dbv·iously necessary and tha.t serious halt in the work now going 
is given :in caUing attenti'On to the on. But it w:ill only be teiiljpiOTaTy, 
!>act that it is poor p·olicy to ,play Wes- fo.r soon conditiiOllls without the guid-
leyan and Trinity too earl:y in tht! ing hand of the expe~imelllt staition, 
season. We mi·~M suggest OOio that extension seiW·ice and college would 
a gwme wilth Y'ale or Hal"V.ard w'ould necessi·bate reorganization of the in-
l1ook g01cd on the Aggie schedu,le, stitut~on to begin work where it was 
along wi'bh our customarry antagon- ~qpperl off. The teNor a'S f>ar as we 
ists. are concerned i1s that the progreSIS of 
We are proud of Oa.pta~n "Put" and the inS'ti,tution wil'l be arrested and 
hi's team mates. . its wbiH'ty to seiWe the J>eaP'le of the 
"RAISING POTATOES" 
A gr,eat amount oo the amazement 
expre ed at the oourse of stmdy at 
C. A. C. is due to iglllol"ance of the 
aim of an ag.r'icultu~al oollege, and 
also due to the opinion of many that 
the favmer i's, and should be, enlbirely 
different and somew!hat lower in hi 
standard of living than bhe UI'\ban 
dweller. A rea'l inte}il'ilgenlt business-
li'ke far1111er, who actua1ly i.s a gentle-
m'an, and whio may be as well iillform-
ed on politlics, or litel'la(tures a's his 
city cousin, is beY'ond the comprehen-
sion of many. 
A l'e!Cent vi,siltor on the campus ask-
ed, w!hi1le inspecbing a dhemistry class, 
what che.mi,stry had to do with rais-
ing pobatoes. That in many ways is 
a typical question, and the whole pro-
gram of study is cri'tici'Sed booause 
cerbain men in the Street oanrro't see 
the relabion be1lween some of bhe 
cour es gi,ven at C. A. C. and "l'lailsing 
potatoes." 
rt does not ooour 00 the "hu'toher 
and the ba,ker" that through chemis-
try, English and economics do not 
seem oo bear di~y on po'tla.'to pro-
duction tha.t the rnrmer m'aJY have to 
mix spl'lays, write business letters and 
:maTket crops. A's for the idea of 
giving a pl'1o9pelctive fanmer a desire 
to want good literature, and good 
music in his home, and g~<>od neiglh-
sba.te more than out in two. Tohi.s 
would m~n an expense at some obher 
legi~lialtJuTe m:any times that al!libd 
from this present scssi'On. 
WANTS REAL MEETING 
In a recent number of the "Cam-
pu,s" the opini,on was expressed that 
it would be a real businessLi·ke pr.o-
cedur.e to have a rea,} alumni meeting 
at OommeillOOment, which W'OUld a.hliow 
ample time· for the alumm to reaNy 
accompHsh something. The cll6/tom 
in the past hws been to squeeze an 
alumni meebing in soonewlhere be'bween 
a banquet and a ba'Scl>all game with 
the result th'at nothin1g was wcoom-
plished. Clarence Lee, '16, former 
Vlarsity baselbaH player and ed 'tor of 
the "Nutmeg" expr~ses :f:avor of a 
real a·luanni business meeting at Com-
mencement in the ful'liOwdng le<tter: 
"I note in my la,s't "Ca.mpus" that 
there i1s a movement on foot to have 
a real alumni meeting a·t Coonanence-
men't illl'Stead of the ca.sua~l and ~ief 
ga.'themng which has usu'a'll!y been 
staged, 
"This movement ou1g1ht to halVe bhe 
hearty sUipp<>rt of every alumnus and 
I tbink it will have, 8ft least to thbse 
whk> are at all in touch with affairs 
a!t the college. IPe-r,son'ally I feel that 
though the college is YllO,W meeting 
serious ddfficu·lties and harsh criticism 
the Wlhble silbu81tion wihl be worth 
APPRECIATION 
One of the most notice·ruble fe!altwres 
of the recent Dramatic Clulb presen-
tation was the newly decor'a.'ted scen-
ery. Nl:;t only d;id it add grelatly to 
the a'tt~a'Cti1Ve1neS's of 'the s·tage but it 
a.},so seemed to give 'the ensemble a 
new a'tmlospihere. 
One of Boston's best scenic artist.s 
did the redecorating and it i·s very 
in'terestilllg to note thalt the ar!ti:st was 
brought heTe throug'h the eff'Oit..s of 
Mr. Longley. 
The eXlp~essi'on of 8/P'P~OIVlal perva-
lent am'Qing the s:tudenlts and in the 
d'r.am'atic clulb si1gnify the.iT apprecia-
tion of this act on the plar't of the 
Treasurer.-S.W.H. 
KEEP OFF THE GRASS 
For a while n:ow the campus ground.s 
wiU be in very s01g,gy condition. Much 
dannlage clan be dlone to the Larwns by 
careless studenlt:s w.dking on them 
at this time. Let's remember that 
we want a gdod looking campus thi·s 
~ prin.g. 
while, hard as it is, if it resu11ts in 
strengltheni!flg the alumni ol'lg1aniza-
tion and developing s:::rme rea.l alUilllni 
spiri,t. 
"It is pe~M,ps ea1sier for th01se Olf us 
who are Hvi.Illg .at Sl<mle di.~tarree :f.rom 
the c'ollege and particularly if we are 
also connected wi'th another ilnSbiltu-
tion to realize .some of the detfeclts of 
our QIWn A:lim·a Mater. I think thla't it 
is tihe fooJ.1ing of many alumni th:at 
we as alumni are amolllg the grealtest 
defedts of the college and iit is cer-
tainly high b~me thait we g,ot fu~er 
on a constrUictive p·togram fur the 
adVlarn!cement of the m's'titu'ti'On which 
h:as done so mUlCh for us. 
"We need a pl'lo•gr.am whiich ~all 
give ti() every a.cbi'Ve alumnus a part, 
whetlher he be l'Oclalteid ne'ar the col-
le·ge or a tihousland mHes wway. Thi's 
is pe'rlfectlly possiJble, dther ool1lege or 
university a1rumni associ'altions aTe do-
ing it, why .n~ we? The 'N!!Cenlt ailwn-
ni meeititl!g in Hartford was a s'tart j .-
the r.ig.hlt d.irOOtikm, let's conlbin111e on 
a l:argetr scale. 
"We d:on~ need a llot of mh-rah 
,s'tuff and spOOches but we d'O need to 
ge't busy and 'S'aiW WOIOid.' 
"Y'oull'ls for a -re'al a·lumni meeting 
in June," 
CLAJRENCE E. L'E •E, '16. 
Now the questilon is, Wlill the iru:ld-
vidu:als whb have chal"lge of the fixing 
cYf the alumni meeting daJtes, taJke this 
,senbiment inltn C'<msidemltion? We 1rope 
·so, fk>r the alumni aiSSOICi'alti'On might 
·accomp.Jish oonsidel'ia/ble of n!Ote pro-
viding i't is g,iven ample puMicilty at 
a real meeting, ooull.d be a:r.ranged. 
. "Saw W'Ood" is gdoid advice. 
BLACKGUARDS COMING ON 
THE 18th 
"BETrER THAN EVER" 
r 
' 
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Mri:ss ---: How come thi·s hair 
PREPARATIONS FOF 
JUNIOR WEEK START 
Seven Committees Appointed 
That Junior Week will ,be a re-al live 
in my ice cream? event seems certain if the personnel 
White: I'm S'orry-it muSJt hlave and demons'tra'ted initia:tive of tl1e 
slipped in when they were sha·ving com'mi'~ees a1ppoin'ted by da;ss presi-
the ice. dent Charles H. FerrLs and approved 
Freshman, stepping up to lones·ome 
<eo-ed in Main Burilding: "Are you 
looking for a particular person?" 
·Oo-ed: "I'm Slati'sfied, are ybu ?" 
'Three little co-e'ds yawning classes 
thru, 
''Long crume our foo1ibaij captain 
'Then there wer·e two. 
·Two li:ttle co-eds bwsking in the sun, 
''Lon1g came an unmarried prof 
'Then there wa~ one. 
One of 1fue few things we never 
:see advertiiSed an the buUetin board 
'i'S "oom:mon sense." 
The man whto said tb3.lt slang had 
'its pla·ce, might have adlded th'at the 
plwce seertps to be eve·rywhere. 
Yester.d'ay 
I was walking al·ong 
'The slippery w'alk 
And a very 
'Snappy looking c'o-ed 
In fron.t of 
Me wi-th 
'J>.re'tty S'illk s.eookings 
Sl•i.pped and fell 
·y ran to heLp her 
But just :tfuen I 
Remembered that father 
Hlad told me never to 
Piok up a gil'll 
.So 
I 
ENGINEERS HAVE 
X-RAY TUBE 
A small X-R·ay tube that h:as been 
.added to the equipment 00: the Me-
ch•ani.C'al Engineering Department by 
Mr. Dressner wa.s used by :tfue Sotpho-
more cliass in E1leclr.ic.ity one morn-
'ing a . few days agn. 
Tlhe tube is aib'ouit three inches in 
dmme'ter anld opetaltes on a 6-vOilt cur-
rent with a one inch sp·a.rk coil and 
h.as power enough to take pictures of 
the bones in tfue han!d·s, ll!nns and feet. 
By way of experiment the ci:ass 
to'ok seJVeral p,icit;ures of their hands. 
The pictures were taken a.'t different 
distances and at different eJCpOsures. 
Sa'tisfae'tb-ry resu1lts proved that the 
tUJbe oouJd be of use in detecting 
·broken o:r frnctured 'OOnes iJn the 
BLACKGUARDS COMING ON 
THE 18th 
"BETTER THAN EVER" 
by the Juni•or OLass a;t a recent ~ect­
ing may be ilaken aiS a cl'li'terion. Al-
thou~h the executive comm'ilt!tee real-
izes tha't the Junior Week of last year I 
leaves li'ttle to be desi;red they seem 
liO'arth to admit thlat ilt camnk>t be im-
proved upon thi·s year and it is the 
avowed aim of the coonmi'tJtee to fool 
the pre·sen't slophomore class by leav-
ing nothin1g to be im;piiOJVed upo n. Sev-
er.a•l meehlng1s o:f the executive coun-
cil ha·ve alretady been he•ld, ao:ttn-
panied by meetin1gs of all sub commit-
tees. Announcement of the sc~edule 
of even'ts wiltl soon be made by the 
c!hairnna-n of the eocecu'bive committee, 
H. F. Weblb. A pllay to be presented 
by c1ass t'alent is n!Qw being sought. 
L't is probable thlalt the play will be of 
the comedy tYJpe, a;lthough ohe C'~)m­
mi:tJtee has nldt defini'te}:y dec:i.cled. 
The oommitJtee appointed by Presi-
dent Ferriss are Executive Commit-
tee: H. F. Welblb, chair!mlan, Walter 
WOOd, Norman Van Buren, Miss Viola 
E:ri'cson, Mi·ss Glradys GoldthOI'lpe, 
Ar!thur Frosih'o1m, PhiLip Delain and 
Ben}wm•in Brow. The Cane Commilt-
tee h1as W'Ood for C'h'a:irman wiitJh Rlay-
mfond Heaifu and Her;be.rlt Beisiegel. 
On the Tree Committee are Frost-
holm, chai·mnan, and Ha.rold J!ayne.s. 
Miss Ericson i·s chia•irnn'an of the girls' 
oomm ':ttee wJth Miss Goklithlol'!J)e and 
Mis1s Bennetlt. 
Tihe J/ulni'or J)Lay oommiltltee. C'On-
sists of P. H. Dean, chairiman, Mi.s'S 
P10t'ter, Frank Hawley, R'al1ph Wloos-
ter an'd M.aoous MciC:arron. For the 
Junior-Sen~or Banquet c:oonm'iltltee B. 
H. Brow i!s cha•irman with R'a•yunbnrl 
Albibe and W. D. Burrington. 
The ex&!utiJVe · c~mitJtee for the 
Juni10r Prom consis:ts of N. E. Van 
Buren, Clhiairml'run, Arthur Miltchel1l and 
T. R. Gardner. On t'he delcorative 
comimi!tJtee are R. E. J 1ohnlson, ciha.ir-
.m'an, P. L. P,utnam and L. E. Fauik-
ner . 
FROM THE DATE BOOK 
Wedne1sday--.M•aroh 16-
Free Movies AI'Imory, 7:30. 
Thur.sd'a:y-M•aroh 17. 
kg. Oluib, Mia~n 7, 7:30. 
Seven Keys to Ba•ldp~ate, Williman-
tic, 7:30. 
Friday-March 18 
Black~·ard S'hmv, Arnnory 8:00. 
Saturdlay-Mareh 19. 
Movies, ATilll'oey 7:30. 
F. L. Slc.ofieM, '178, h'as t&iken up 
the duties of herd'Smian at the d·airy. 
For the pa!St two years he has been 
herd.sm'an a't Falc.oo Flight Farnns in 
Litehlfield, Cbnn. Scofield is a mem-
'ber CY! the P.hi Mu Delta fraternity. 
Dairying is most profitable 
~ . 
PRICES for dairy products have held firmly. while the co~ t of feed has been greatly reduced. Because 
of this there is relatively more profit 
than ever in dairying,and many farmers 
are turning low-pric d feed into high-
priced butter-ht. f n eminent dairy 
authority Saj·s t h:1t you can make corn 
worth $2 to $3 a bu:;hcl by feeding it 
to good ows. 
nd De L:1v~l r am Separators 
have done more than any other factor 
t plare the dairy industry on such a 
firm and profitable basis. 1. hey save 
re:1m, time and money twice a day, 
evrry day in the year. They produce 
a :>~ e:td y r:~ sh income. They bvc made 
the market accessible, even though 
Y:lll li ve 500 miles from a reamery. 
Th y k ("ep t he s!< im -mi!k on the farm 
to produce another crop of calves. 
hogs and poult ry. Thry are made so 
well that 20 to 30 years ' service from 
a De Laval is n ot unusual. Over 
2,500,000 are i·1 u:;c in a ll parts of 
the wor!J. 
You n e d u Do Lavnl more ( 
than ever. The re ia a De Laval 
aaent near you - aee him. 
The De Laval Separator Co. 
HEW YORK, 165 Broadway 
C:JICAOO, 29 I. Madlaon Sr. 
SAN FRANCISCO, 61 Beale Sl. 
Sooner or later you will use a 
De Laval 
CreaJD Separator or Milker 
When in Need of Sportinc Goode 1'r1 PRESSING AND CLEANING 
The Jordan Hardware Company Satisfaction Guaranteed 
They Carry a Complete LiM 
C. J. AUSTIN 
664 Main St. W-illimantic, Conn. Room 7 Storrs 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Dougles, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W.H.POTTER 
COLLEGE BARBER 
. 
BASEMENT 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
HAIR CUTTING 
E.S.PATTERSON 
BASEMENT-STORRS HALL 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
:Main and Union 8treeta 
W'DLIMANTIC, CONN 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt &JttentiOil at 
J. c. TRAcrs 
688 Kain St., Willimantie, CoAL 
A .Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOI 
At All Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantie, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willim&ntie, Conn. 
Furni·taft 706-3 UDdP.rtakin« '105-1 
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SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB TO 
HOLD ANNUAL DANCE 
NEXT MONTH 
The College Shakespearean Club 
will hold their annual dance in Hww-
ley Arnnory on Friday evenitl!g, April 
8. Lnvita'tions are to include the mem-
'be·rs in the faculty and alumni on the 
H'i11 a;s well 3JS the ac'tive memlbers 
of the fr.atemity. 
DR. GUMBART LECTURES I STATE LEGISLATURE AP--
TO "AG" CLUB MEMBERS PROPRIATES FUNDS TO 
Farmer Should Use Knowledge 
of Economic Conditions to 
Improve Business, he says 
MAINTAIN ROADS 
Road to Willimantic to be Re-
paired and New Route to 
Hartford Finished 
A four piece or~hestra from Willi-
mantic will furnish the music and 
18 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. the men in charge have arranged an 
Dr. Edward H. Gumb'art lectured 
to the Agricultural Cluib at the week-
ly meeting 1as't Thut'sday. He sp'oke 
mainly of the rel,abi•on of Economics 
to the farmer and to a~grioo1l.t ure in 
genera·}, empha,sizing the :fiaC:t that 
the farmer must acquaint himself 
with a knownedge of commercia~ af-
fairs in order to make a success of 
his work. 
Bill recently pa ed by tJhe state 
1egiSila'ture call for the app'l'Oiprilation 
of funds fw the completion of a st:a.te 
hig;hrwa'y to Mansfie~d Dep10t and for 
the repairing of the road to Wi:lliman-
ti'c. Tlhe latter h'as fornnerly be'en 
kep't in conditil:>n by the t-::>!Wn Oil' 
Mansfield but the sta·te has now ta.ken 
it over. Printers of THE CAMPUS 
We Carry Shoes in Width• and 8it'M 
to Fit the Feet 
All Good Makes and Quality 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
788 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm DepD~tment 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PAS TRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BUY NOW 
7 
interesting pr<Ogram whidh promises 
a g~ood time for aU attending. 
Compliments of In many cases, by continually work-
ing in connpa raltive isola'ti<m, the 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY f,a11mer has l'aoked the albiHty to use 
Men's Clothiers many of the wurces of information 
of the outside world thlat are set be-
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. fore him. T<J/o rare i'S the man who 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
ret. 163-4 65 Church Street 
A HORTER 
HORTHAND YSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
Tlhis cour e covers ten easy less~ns 
which will nable the Student, Pl'IO-
rfess:or, Joornalist, Doctor, Lawyer or 
anyone e king a professionlal career, 
to go thru life with 100 per cent effi-
uses sufficient know'led1ge of econormic 
co~ditions to enaible him to h'ave in-
sight in'to the future of his business 
and to stu:dy other seoti'ons of the 
countny so that he can regulate his 
business aocordi·n.gly. 
The farmer must realize thlat a.J-
'th'ough condi,ti'Ons can be changed 
sornewh'at, we Clan not dk> without the 
middleman and the transpo.rtattlion 
age-nt entirely, For the suocess of 
the agricu·Ttural entel'prises we must 
fuHow some of the meth'ods used hy 
the wm.mercial men as f1ar a'S they 
can be rea:s'onrubly a.ppHe'd. Dr. Gum-
bar't showed that subjects su h as 
Econoonics and Tran<srpor!Jatilon R·:JIUt es 
have a great bearing on agri·culture 
as well a other great i·ndrustry. 
Y. M. C. A. OF COLLEGE MAY 
HAVE TEAM OF RELI-
GIOUS WORKERS 
Mr. Hardy, of Rockville, the Y. M. 
C. A. secretary for Tlolland County, 
sp01ke to the Bible Cla·ss in the Y. M. 
C. A. Rt:>om last Sunday, talking a 
hi toplic "Chris'tia'n Ideals Made Prac-
tical." 
The new ro·ad to Man fieid Depot. 
will resulit in a much better and more 
direct route to HartJ:ford a·s t'he road 
fnoan the Depot t'O Hartford ha'S al-
re'ady been completed and is in g'ood 
OOnd,iti'Jn. When this new route is 
opened the mi.le'age to Hartford will 
be cut from ne·arly f::>rtty to twenty-
four mi1les. rt is prdbaib'le thart the 
main entrance to the c::>Uege will be 
shifted ft.om the present one through 
WiHimarn'tic oo this new one from 
Hal'ltdiord, increa'sing autombibile tra-
ve·l to thlat city, 
The ro·a.id's around the 'c.amrpllls have-
been maintined by the instituti'On, 
whiC'h will continue to do so 3JS a bill 
to place them under state care was 
killed at a recent session of the le;gis-
lature. 
WIRELESS TELEPHONE IN 
OPERATION HERE 
Concerts and Lectures Being 
Heard Every Evening 
Under the supervi• ion of Mr. Harry 
A. Dressner of the Mechanical En-
g.ineering Deparlnnent, a room in the 
Mechanic Art Buildipg has been 
fitted up as a wirele s receiving sbt-
Uon with a1l of the late t a<prparatus. 
The statil:m has a very wide radius 
of rucbion and is constantly rece;iving 
not only wireless t el :>·graph but also 
'telephone me'Ss·ages fr .·m gre1a't dis-
tances. 
Concerts given in Pittsburgh and 
Wlash~ng:ton have. been enjhyeld by 
Mr. Dr~s'Sner and severa1 of the stu-
dents. Lectures and mi ceUaneous 
cien y. 
A pl·an was suggested by which the 
Bible Cla s mi,ght be of great servke 
to the Oortmty as well as to the Col-
lege, by the estJab1h>lhing of a team of 
reHgious workers to go out among the 
t<Ywns and help in organizing commun-
ity projects a'lang the line of Y. M. 
C. A. work This he said wou'ld serve convers-ation oon be heard almOISt any 
to broaden the men inV'Olveid, to help evening. "The perfootion of the wire-
the young people of the rural com- less telephone ha·s made the art of THI COURSE 
I hort and ineX'pen ive, and i munitie and a'lS'o to serve as an ad- wireless much more i1ntere ting," said 
given with a money ba~k guarantee vert'isement of the type of men tha.t ~r. Dressner, Who has enl~'Sted the 
if not ati' fled. C. A. C. can turn ou't, w'h~oh mig-ht a1d of sever:al stud~m't en~hus1·~ts and 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY re ult in interesting y 1 I rplan to make this statwn the best ountg peop . d . th ... 
·--- -- - -------------- - -----·----- ··· · thrt:mgho.ut the state in the colle.g . eqmp.pe rn e VI<.:m'Ity, 
PYRAMID P·RESS: PUBLISHERS Many remember the effeCJt thlat a 
1416 Broadway, team oo imilar nature from Wesley- ! 
an had on om tudent la;s't yeall' 
N w Yot'k City. and the hope was expres ed tha't Con- I A number of vacancies now exi it in 
R. O.T. C. NOTES 
n:tlerrn n: En 1 d h r with i n ticut might have such a team that the ciommi· ioned per ornnel <Y.f the 
$5 .00 for whi h kindly send me your j will show tha "we have men her regular a11my. H any sbudenrt eli.giib.le 
shotthand ctom· e in ten ea y le 'Sons who are leaders and wiho pos-sess a I fbr the eX'aminati'on for a lieutenant 
----"'lUI 1 by mail. It i und rsto'Od that at the thorough Christian character." 1 i interested, he sh uld see Oaptain 
nd of fiv days, I m not ati fied my Boyer and fill out an application as 
704and $1.40 
Sizes 
I 
mon y will b gladly r fund d. BLACKGUARD COMING .ON 1 oon as possilble. I A new set orf regulations governing 
I Nam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THE 18th !~:;~:!ss;~;:n~7/h:e~:c~:::~se:~ 
I 
Street · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I my be seen at the Oommand'ant's 
ity and State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "BETTER THAN EVER" office. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
With gross receipts for two per-
fomances above $4,000, three hundred 
and fifty prep sehool seniors attend-
ing and a new f ·:>Ur act feature added 
to the former program, the 1921 
Kake W-allk shows wh.at great possi-
bilities of development Vermont's own 
unique entertainment holds.-
- Vermont Cynic. 
Massachusetts Agricultura~ College 
distri'buted posters throughc>Ut t he 
Connectieut Valley, procllaiming a 
PoliS'h Farmer·s' Day on March 8th. 
The college took this unusual day 
-quite seriously, for the Polish pe.ople 
of the Clonnecticut Valley make up 
a very important part of the farmers 
un t'he ·best a'grieultural l1and in New 
Engl!and. 
At the f:ol"theoming meeting of the 
frootlball rules coonmittee, Harvard 
will faiVor only the suggestion th•at 
a forw'ard pa·ss hlooked be:hinrl tlhe 
line of sc.r.immage become's anY'body's 
baH. 
Trinity's ch'aUenge to Yale for the 
state ·championship in b'as•ketball was 
not aocepted. 
Mass. ,A,ggie aims to make the J 10>int 
GoRcert and Dance alt Mt. HolyO'ke 
an annu al affair . The Ag~g.ie bays be-
lieiVe in going "over t'he m<YUn'bain." 
An " l v.y Week" will be instituted 
'by the Senior s of the University of 
P ennsylvania th is year, w:h ieh prom-
ises to be as bi1g an event as Jundor 
Week. 
Yale underigraduates a re making an 
effior t tlo have memlbers of various 
teanns ex.cused from Cllasses :flo•r ath-
leltic t r i·ps. The Yale Dai·ly Ne:ws up-
holds this adi'on, but the academic 
farcul ty refu sed t o grant any cuts. 
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB 
ELECTS FIRST OFFICERS 
:A.'t a meeting of the B1/olck and 
Bridle Olulb on Friday evening, Mareh 
11, a cons'ti.tu'ti;on w'as adoPted and 
offiiCeTIS were e:lec'ted as follo:w:s: P·resi-
dent, M. H. Uockwood; Vice..;Pre!rident, 
E. S. Gltalrik; Secre'tar,y-Treasurer, W. 
E. Brtook~; Marshall, P . H. Wa'lolia'Ce. 
The Cllulb will elect members fr·om 
t'he Junior Class in the nEiar future 
and intends tx> hold a banquet some 
time during the spring. :A. cer:tifiJc.ate 
of mernberrsMp and emi1)1.em are being 
d~si,gned for the Olub to ad.opt and 
presen!t to e~aeh memlber. 
FRUIT MEN NEED 
HELP IN PRUNING 
A large number of cJaHis for men t o 
do pruning wo k this sp·ring h'ave al-
r eady been had by he Ptomo.l10~y De-
p·artment . That the men who went 
out last year did satisfactory work 
is sh <>-wn by the f acl that many of 
those pe01ple for whom they wol'\ked 
are requesting heLp again thi s s~son. 
T,here is an increasing interest in 
fru it grrawing and the st udents who 
aTe capaible of doing outside work 
wiH ~ve no difficulty in o.btaining 
em ployment during their vacations or 
week ends among the farmers of the 
state. 
TBB CONNBC'I'ICUT CAMPUS 
NEW ORCHARD TO BE 
STARTED THIS SPRING 
Class in Pomology will Plant an 
Acre Each Year 
The De!p'llrtment of Pomolog.y has 
just finished clearing eight acres in 
the pas ture south 01f the "big maple" 
and e·ast Otf the second woods, p'art of 
which will be planted this spyjing. It 
is the intenti•on of .the depal'lbmenlt to 
have the classes in pomology pl,ant an 
acre otf orchard each year for the 
next ten or fifteen years. This will 
furnish an opportunity for the stu-
dents tJ :> work among trees of vari-
ous ages. 
Different method:s of h'andHng this 
orcha:rd wHl be foJlOIWed. T'he cllasses 
thi·s ye•ar will have the opportuni,ty of 
estaib1ishing the ba·se lines which de-
termijne the direction of rows, and 
which will be extended each succeed-
ing year. The permanent trees are 
to be forty feet a.part wi,th fillers at 
twenty feet, using as fil·lers, apple, 
pear, peach and pl.um trees. 
F Al\fRERS NEED MORE 
"PEP" SAYS MINISTER 
Rev. E. T. Mathison Speaks on 
Agricultural Needs and 
Possibilities 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:16A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:·45 A.M., 3:415 and 6:30P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Leav. Storrs '3:15, W.iUimanti.c 4:10. 
RE·P AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
~UT08 FOR HIRE-Day or NfPt 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Ohureh St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garments by Pareel Post 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
BERT C.HALLOCJ[ 
ICE CREAM 
Wholeeale and Retail 
High Grade ConfectiOilei'J' 
LUNCHEONE'M'B 
Quality, NeatneM and Cla..t.l 
Service 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Miue~~' 
Ready-to-W ear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Coa. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
WholMale and Retail DruaWa 
Ealtem Connecticut'• 
Leading Dnlc Ston 
723 Main St., Willimantdo, C... 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR' 
Mlllwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
Tihe Re'Verend E. T. Mat hijson of Work Guaranteed 
R·ockvi'He, who has addressed the stu-
Quick Shipment Willimantic, Conn. 
dents a t Colletge Assembly sever al 
times in the pa'st fe,w yea rs wa.s the 
speaker last Wednesday. His topic 
was " The Agrreultura~ Need's and 
P~ssilbilitiies at the Pre.sen't Time." 
Oompl>imenting the a>gricul'tJui"a1l stu-
den'ts on their c'hioice of a pr'ofeseion, 
he declared th'alt :(amn.ing had more 
d'ivenslitfied in·terests than any other 
ocC\lll)la'ti'On. A ~anmer needts bmins 
as we11 as br1a'Wil, and he mu'Sit hlave 
a good w'O'l'lking knOfWle:dge of a num-
ber of profession'S, as tn1a'Ch~niSt and 
carpenter, i·n ordell' to succeed. 
"The m!Odern farmer needs to put 
m'ore '~' and enlthruS'i'asm into his 
WIOl'lk," he salid, and thfi.s is especiially 
true of the older gener~a'tion. Tihe in-
ducement of success is the impel'ling 
mdti,ve whiclh leatds us on in our work, 
buit without a vis'ion af the future 
we o.ann10t h'ope for su'Cieess. Too m'any 
desfire a sure thing in wor!k and aTe 
not willing to twke a chanJCe on mak-
ing glood, but the frulture for many 
of us depenk:ls U'poill our abil ity to turn 
fai•lrure int o success. 
"Froon a commercial sta·nrlpoint ag-
ricullture has suffered more from in-
adequate t l'lanspor'tation fad ·lities th an 
f l'lom any other one cause. The prob-
lem of the f ulture is to get £ood to the 
coilJSumer at a l'OW cost and the one 
Wlho effectively solves this problem 
will confer a lastinlg benefit upon 
m1athkind." 
BLACKGUARDS COMING ON 
THE 18th 
"BETTER THAN EVER" 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, GONNEGTIGUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Aa-riculture, deaiped to trabi 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachen, and Aarl-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of A~iculture, for thoae 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economies. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. 8. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriatiorts have provided additions to lAnds, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
.low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
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DRAMATIC CLUB TRYOUTS 
The annual tryouts for the Dra-
matic Cluib are to be held on Satur-
day wfternoon, Aipri~ 9th, in Room 7, 
Main Buildin1g. The try-out C'ammi't-
tee will oonsist of the presen!t acltive 
mem!bens of Theta Alpha Phi, the 
hlonio'mry drann1aibi1C fraternity. T1hese 
memlbers are W i:lliiam F. Mal.kmey, 
EverErl!t D. Dow, Kaltherine Po'tJter, 
and HeT1berlt F. W eblb. 
JITl order to becorme a meanlber of 
the DraonlartiiC Olub it is necesstary tba't 
a cand~da'te learn some shorTt selec'ti.on 
Wlhic'h he can present before the try-
out commi~e and sh'ow sufficient dra-
mla'tiiC albil•ity in presenlt'altioo. AU 
memlber.s of the comm i'tltee a•re anxioos 
and wi1.1·ing 1Jo. h1ave candidates ctm-
sult them regarding tr.yilllg out foT 
tbe club. 
''RAY" HATCH MARRIED 
IN PITTSFIELD 
Will Manage Farm in Vernon 
Raymond G. Hatch, ex-'20, of Wes't 
HarlJfOTd, wa.s m·arried to Miss Jesse 
SCa~ee on Sunday, March 6th, at the 
home of the bride's paren'ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Soa·ce in West P~tts­
fi e~ld, Mass. 
The wed'd ing was a si.mpJe home 
affair and aibou.t twenty-five re~a'biiVes 
and friend'S of the couple wiltmessed 
t'he cerem<my. Durin·g the wed'ding, 
in wh~ h th d'oubl ri111•g ceremony 
wa•s Uised, the bride and grororm were 
attended by th bride' i.slter as 
bridesaniaid, and by Oliver J. Lyman, 
'22 a·s be 't man. 
Ai£ter th c rem ny the coUiple was 
esiCor't d to th s'tati<m amid a sih~ r 
of r·ic and onf tti and mi!J:a"cl<: d 
upon th ir hon ym'oon. Mr. and Mr . 
H'a· h wiH p nd a w k iiTl S~heiTlec­
tady, N w York, and upon their re-
turn will go to V rn•on, Conn., wh re 
"R1ay" ha aoc pted a p i'ti001 a 
manai!; r olf a :far.m. Tbey will be 
"at hoon " ait r Matth 16th, and Ray 
exp 't to pa ar und the cigar to 
any orf hi~ col}.] g friends who visit 
him in hi new home aft r that diat . 
" 'CAMPUS' IS VERY WELL 
CONDUCTED," TEMMONS 
Favorable Criticism of College 
Newspaper is Given 
Mr. W•a1llter Stemmons, .Chairman 
of the BM rd of Pulbli ati10n orf the 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
1\ADf: IN 60STOI'l~/I\ASS. AND WINONA, MIN!i. 
For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist 
Easter Requirements 
Lerner Blouaes Eppo Petticoat.s 
F ownea GloYes W ooltex Coats 
Van Raalte Hose Printzess Suits 
Wolf Nether Garments BeHy Wales Dresaes 
J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SHOE RJE,P AIRING OF AIJL KINDS 
NEATLY DONE 
SA'nLSFACTION GUARANrrEED 
V. MAESTRANGELO 
THE WHITMORE STORE 
804 Main St. 
Staple and Fancy 
Dry Goods 
Of the Better Class · 
Main Road Storrs RESTAURANT SMOKES 
- YOUR PORTRAIT - THE WOOD 
Union Street, Willimantic 
should possess your individual BOWLING BILLIARDS 
characteristics 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Preaaing, Cleaning and Repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
S.KOSTOLEFSKY 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, WCJOCi 
and Metal 
College Novelties and Favor• 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To live our customers the Vft'1 beet 
gooda and to make the price. aa lent 
as ia con.-illt.ent with good quaUt7 .. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
-SPALDIN 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 
Cataloii'Ue o n requ .. l 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St., N. Y. City 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Soda 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
olleg r c ntly gav a :tavor!aible crit- GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
iciSilll orf .th ampus. H extPre s d 
the opinilcm that, con id ring the diffi-
cultie under wbioh our college papet· ¢ 
i being publi h d, it i v ry well con-
ducted. 
On th whol , Mr. t mmons s 
little to criti i in th Campu and Make an appointment early 
much to admire. 
COMING ON THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
· THE 18th Wlllimantie, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
"BETTER THAN EVER" Surplus $200,000 
QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE 
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS. 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN 
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
